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In order to more equitably divide the responsibilities of the two regional libraries in Louisiana, each selective depository shall be assigned to a specific regional. The selective depository will use the Association of Southeastern Research Libraries (ASERL) Disposition Database to send its discard lists to both Regionals (LSU and LaTech). Other requests for assistance should be sent to the specified regional.

Depositories reporting to Louisiana State University, Middleton Library are:
- Law Library of Louisiana
- Loyola University Law Library
- Loyola University Library
- Louisiana State University, Paul M. Herbert Law Center
- New Orleans Public Library
- Our Lady of Holy Cross College Library
- Southern University Law School Library
- Southern University Library
- Southern University in New Orleans Library
- State Library of Louisiana
- Tulane University Law Library
- Tulane University Library
- United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit Library
- University of New Orleans Library

Depositories reporting to the Louisiana Tech University, Prescott Memorial Library are:
- Louisiana College Library
- Louisiana State University at Eunice Library
- Louisiana State University in Shreveport Library
- McNeese State University Library
- Nicholls State University Library
- Northwestern State University of Louisiana Library
- Shreve Memorial Library
- Southeastern Louisiana University Library
- University of Louisiana at Monroe
- University of Louisiana at Lafayette
- Vernon Parish Library